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urn To Work !l; «W

Surprise Your Wife with : 
Practical Household Gift

> p6m*In. very high over the V
> rreetor portion of the coral- % 
% neat Tfce cold wave Is draw- _
> i=« ■outhnrmrd end le centered \
% tonight over Southern Dakota. % 
*> A very tight enow (alls have % 
% occurred In Ontario, Quebec S 
% and the Maritime Provinces, S 
% but the weather on the whole \ 
V In Canada has been fine and \ 
\ decidedly cold. %
\ Dawson.............
\ Victoria ....
% Vancouver ..
% Kamloops .. .
\ Battleford .. .
\ Prince Albeit .
\ Moose Jaw .. ,
\ Saskatoon ...
\ Winnipeg .. ..
\ Port Arthur ..
\ Parry Sound............... 14
\ London .. ..
'V Toronto .. ..
\ Ottawa .. ..
% Montreal .. ..
\ Quebec..............
\ St John.. ..
% Halite* ....
■V •—Below zero.
Si Forecasts \
% Maritime—Fresh to strong %
\ northerly to westerly winds; %
\ light enow at first In the east- \j 
% era portion, but for the most V 
% part fair and much colder. %
% Northern New England—Fair %
\ and colder with cold wave %
% Wednesday; Itwraday, fair. \
% FYesh northwest winds.

% Col. E. T. Sturdec and C. B. 
Allen Had Been to Meeting 
of NaVy League Held in 
Ottawa — Important Mat
ters Taken up.

Walter O. Peterson took 
Two Girls in a Buggy Last 
Night and Will Appear in 
the Police Court This 
Morning.

Decided Last Night to Accept 
53 Cents An Hour — Bal
ance of Dispute to be Sub
mitted 
Board.

There are many household helps that women folk would 
welcome, but don’t purcuase, sometimes, looking only at 
the amount of money involved, or believing that hue-
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SsîHiHBS E£E-EH;zïz
T.r »- - B^-SSBSEorganization. *** lwo oomely looking girl» «ad un pî?* malk>n

«“ï’ss: BLâSSfSsna-aSSaSon the home stretch “”t«rence with the office» rath, Ww 
^T^market^nare and Ihe

Æ whicrtC"-11^9 “>»■>-
saw®, suaSg v^LTy11^ “SThi” Tsi „en

&t*Ml£ Kg»'rn^a'&n^^
pcrtnnlly of escape. y «-official., who offered the men M

ttowsver. a horse cannot keep up f2?‘* hol,r tor a ten hour day and 
th *Te,k etl t,le time, especially »nd a half for overtime 
Tenw heUJn< Ï™ ln a buggy a "nlesa ‘be™ 1« a hltchtn the sp 

road, end when the vehicle be- J***"* tbe boats now bound across 
f?from ».w Up' 009 of the «tri» jump- ÎÎ® ”e?n will come to St. John and 
ed tWthe wagoe and tried to Induce .}*•*•■•«■ Eort sllooW be In full blast 

?.. /.to,,oUow- J«»t aa the other !“ ». *bort time. Diversion of only 
Peterson k^JTïIÎ t*19 bugg7’ however, ‘JJJJJet9 to Halifax has meant a very 
£tor»n he.d her hack and lashed the “"»We™ble loss of business to this I 
horse Into a fresh bnrst of speed. Port and must also have meant coneld.

Boarding a passing Glen Falls car, e™ble loss to the C. P. R., Involvlnz 
to” glrI «•«> had Jumped from the b“senger and freight trains going £ 
IT9*®11 r?*rntd 10 the «ttr and her gr99t0r dtatance. The ’Longshoremen 
Wtih ’fi7hereiill9r tother got In touch h“™ ,e,t «be situation keenly, at many 
with the police authorities, giving a °‘ them might have been earning sev- 
'teacrlptton of the vehicle and tile man e0‘7 ««s an hour. ^ 987

iSoT* aid<,leC0™Ae. watching for Haltiar baa been crowded with boats 
the vehicle, sew a email horse and *"'?« «here from American ports for 
rK!a.l<mg SPitoer. King and 9“'evtr, «lice the ooal strike Om 
?iïiülal»i *1™*!» *• • gallop shortly ot **• »blpn which Is now ln St. John 
moro-*'^ttofftho message and with the ®bent twelve days In Newport New™S3Kp£r
he%n^h?„r?oatrb^t7h7cVrom W»60"* ~ f9' “•> “6 «— «

talned Peterson and the other girl 
The local Loohlnvar -was taken to 

the police station where he was form- 
ally charged with being drunk In 
Wentworth street ; with drinking ln 

*I0ewlta« tbe speed llm 
It; with llltreating dumb animals and 
with having liquor In his possession.
Other charges may develop from the 
evidence which will be taken at the 
police court today.

TORRINGTON
Vacuum Sweeper and
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Prtee' Compl#te w,th Carpet-Sweeper Attachment.. .$11.50

W. M. THORNE & CO.,
20 %
24 % rLaurter at the capital, and the Do

minion president, Commodore Jarvis, 
presided. There wa8 a good attend- 
&nce- being one or two repré
sentatives from Vancouver, Victoria, 
Winnipeg, Calgary. Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Charlottetown, Hali
fax and St. John. In addition to these 
delegatee there was also present Lady 
Pol», repreeentlng the Dominion 
Council. L o. D. E„

CoL Standee said there was no time 
k»t and a greet amount of work was 
accomplished. The opening meeting 
wn* held at ten o'clock Friday morn
ing and there was a continuance ooo- 
fereeoe until 11.30 that night, the only 
adjournment being made wu tor 
lunch end dinner. The discussions 

JHH. and the 
policy of the Navy League; resolutions 
IT®,1,98896 a"1 “ ™ decided that 
the League would assist the govern- 

LETTER CARRIERS' UNION. ™ent 1,1 menner Juet as eoon an 
Joseph MtiDemnottpresided over the ,, *°™«™i*nt decided on Its Naval 

monthly meeting of the Letter Car- £”,cy- Th« ™POrte were received 
rlem' Uohm, head last night to Fntob Cr”m ‘be numerous dissions ln Can- 
•I»’ HAH- Ther:e wna a large attend- ” lelllng what had been accomp- 
■mas- dmpdbe the etonm. and aonsider tobed, and all* were most favorable 
Vble inside hosmees wss tranatited. 11 was remarked Chat there is moro 

------ .<?,♦------ activity and Interest taken In the In.
SAILINGS CANCELLED iand divisions then Is token to the

Owing to the heavy weather of the divisions on the sea board, 
past few days, the S. S. Governor Th report from the publishers of 
Dli^ley Win not make her usual trip "Tbs Sailor" publication was most
|eHawT^,a^„t°wna?l9S STSS  ̂~

evening trip ha, also been Vfdea

T^.T th‘s magasine, enlarge the circulation
CHARGED WITH DESERTION. ^ b99?1®

Albert Bihben, an able seaman on in bl^he to^n. 0911196
hoard the S. S. Meselna, ysemed for At flv. vw.
the lees perlions voyages of the SL I™,0c1ocx on Friday afternoon
John-Digby eerrtce and signed on the w^i^SSSJ1*^9! ^e meeting and 
mew of the S. S. Empress under en- mîLi “ eacb delegate and
reher name. Yerterdny he was arren- In tura- The Admiral ahow-
gd.bJ ®ergL Su-ttivan and Constable g7®9t being token
Spinney, and -will face charges of deeer- °* Navy League to
ttinn to court today. England as well as In Canada.

On Saturday morning another meet
ing was held and the delegates called 
on Sir Robert Borden and Sir Henry 
Drayton at the Connell Chambers The 
delegates presented a written memor
ial to Hie Premier telling the alms 
of the Navy League and stated that he 
could depend on all the members of 
the Navy League to stand behind the 
government on any naval policy they 
decided upon.

The delegatee nett called on the 
Naval Department and met Ool. Baltin- 
tyne, the minister, to whom they point
ed out that they wished the demob!- 
llxed sailor» to be treated In the 
maimer ae the soldiers; they also 
called his attention to the

LIMITED. ....14
16 % Stores Open at 8.3a n. m. Cleee at « p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.. .. 6 1
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24 S
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WHAT SHALL I GIVE HER* 
FOR CHRISTMAS ?
Why Not A Gift Certificate, Good

For Any Merchandise In Our Store,
We Have Most Attractive Ones At $5 and $10.

out.

%

| AROUND THE, CITY ]
were on general business

>*.„ „„ „u,
velvets, the prices are most attractive too Th^ ^*9 f*91", these are smart Hats of bright colored

* - - - ~

\
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dent, Mrs J. Goldman, presiding 

After the regular business of the 
™9fclng- wbl<*. *• mainly charitable, 
work, was finished It was decided to 
gvo five dollars to the Free Kndergar 
to" Asho,-laiton to help with the 
S'*6™9» ‘™nt for the little ones. The 
?oto*htrrs of IsraeI bave decided to 
hold a dance early ln January for the 
benefit of their Society which accom 
pnahes a great deal of (Vlendld work. |

MATINEE ONLY AT IMPERIAL 
TODAY THE “FOLLIES" AT NIGHT]

for Every Room in the House
No home la complete without an OIL HEATER. Heat where and 

when yon want It—and Just the right amount.

of nî!l. °CC9*l0n tor “.«-beating some parts of the house for the sake 
of making some otfier parts “Liveable.”

It takes comfort to the very spot where you desire It most.
naceCth!£wm^RLB!!!' *bSOlBtely aaf9~9 “““«‘“I convenient little fur- 

9 “9t w111 6ring ndded comfort to any home all the year.

W.CT.U. MEETING
HELD YESTERDAY

ARRIVED WITH BRIDE.
Sergeant John Fitzgera-M and bride, 

Who were passengers on the Grampian, 
arrived to SL John last night. Ser- 

FTtagperald went overseas early 
'XLi9dto','3T with toe Second CanadianuTgçsMpr

---------------------J' yiiusom , •
suit waa after recelvthg ~ *—«I 
lacing from Csrpentier ENJOYED

ïueeded the " lertnre 
the bl^fto, to the Nrtansl History Society 

bunding last evening were treated to 
nvwy toherarttog tolk on Egypt, The 
ieetore. whdeh wwe one of the Blek- 
more seri«. wan nmd by W. L. Mo- 
Dtormid. vleiwe

Instructive Address Delivered 
by Mr. Henderson of On- 

Plans for Quarterly
Convention Arranged __
Reports Received.

There will be only matinee show» of 
the knperlai s programme today, the 
evening will be devoted to the open
ing performance of ’The Follies" un- 
dor Jhe auspices of the Daughters of 
the Umpire. Tomorrow afternoon 
(Thursday) the ImperlcJ will have its 
programme from 8 to 3.30 as usual but 
the remainder of the afternoon—from 
3.30 to 6.30 will be devoted to the 
grand matinee of the Follies. On 
Thursday night the Imperial 
it-i picture bill.

The pictures tor the mid-week at the 
Imperial are especially fine including 
the Prince farewelllng Canada at Hali
fax, presentation of war decorations 
by General Macdonnell in the St. John 
armory. Alice Brady and star cast m 
the English Society story ’In the Hol
low of Her Hand” by George Barr Mc- 
Cutcheon, and world news in the mov-

tarii

Sfrwi&cn i êRZhefr Sid.

l&SSSEI
Mr Henderson told some Interesting 
etorles of his work and hi» talk was 
greatly appreciated.

Mre. David HipwjH presided, and 
aitor the opening hymn the president 
read the Firet Psalm. Mrs. Seymour 
led In prayer. A collection was token 
for flowers.

It was decided to ask the County 
Convention to meet at 2.30 Instead oi 
3 p. m. Mrs. Seymour reported on tak
ing flowers to the D. S. C. R. Hospital 
and spoke of the fortitude of one pa 
tient especially, who had suffered the 
loss of limbs. It was decided to give 
one treat each month at the Seamens 
Institute. Plane for the coming quar
terly convention occupied the rest of 
the afternoon.

Store-: ocen 8.30resumes
Cloze 6 p. m. Saturday 10. — zeveml

grievances which the saUora think 
they have. The delegation also naked 
the minister's assistance ln the foam
ing of the Boys' Naval Brigades In all 
the Atlantic aqd Pacific seaports. 
They called hie attention to the fact 
that the small cruiser Shearwater was 
lying at Halifax practically going to 
pieces and suggested that the govern
ment present this ship to the Navy 
League so K could be used alternately 
In St. John and Halifax to train boys 

Col. Standee said that the delegates 
were well received and that during 
the sessions tEemembers of the league 
had plenty of opportunity to 
league matters over with each other.

, were shown of the
««Mry along the Nile, the toe and 
enntoms of the lnhabttaato of the land 
of the ancient Pharaoh» were alao «. 

" hisrtraj'txL

Every Woman Who Wears a Fur Coat or Even a 
Heavy Cloth Coat Feels the Need of a

Suitable sjl 
Wooten Skirt (mm

X

to------ M9*------
SEVERE SNOWSTORM.

The street car traffic was slowed

brought out early to the evening, the 
mud and slush were removed from the 
^.el“ a“J.trank again assumed nor 
mel «radllttoa. Ploughs and sweepers 
will be taken out emrty this morning 
20 clear the lines, K

*
lea.

Help yourself by helping children 
Saturday.

HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED
what a wonderful difference a pretty 
Cnetre Piece makes to a table? Of 
course you have. What woman 
hasen't—How about a Centre piece as 
an Idea ton* a Christmas Gift then? 
Wouldn’t your friend be ddlighted to 
receive eudh a useful remembrance at 
Christmas. You’ll find su oh Centre 
pieces In profusion at F. A. Dyke- 
man’s, displayed on the counter for 
easy choosing. You will find Centre 
pieces In round, oval, or square 
«•hapes, pretty white embroidered 
styles, fancy Bluebirds, and other de
signs. Prices 76 cents to $3.50 each.

Also some pretty Jap Silk Centres 
embroidered in colors, special at 
42 cents each.

Embroidered Pillow Slips of heavy 
Ootton, and hemstitched at $2.20 per 
pair. Then a gift a little out of the 
ordinary would be a dozen Napkins. 
We ere showing some splendid values 
In imported Irish Colleen Brand, 
twenty-two Inches square In different 
designs at $4.95 per dozen. Also very 
attractive Table Cloths in different 
designs. See these at F. A. Dyke- 
man’s, Main Floor.

Rosebud Day, Saturday sixth.

If you happen to need one have a look at the 
styles now showing in our Costume Section.

Among the various kinds are large Plaids in many 
novel and good looking blendings. These are made in 
tailored styles with large pockets and cuff bottoms, or box 
or accordian plaited.

smart
LOCAL RED CROSS

REGULAR MEETING

Decided Last Evening to Pay 
Salary of Victorian Order 
Nurse for Three Years — 
Order Hope to Secure Lar
ger Quarters.

RETAIL CLERKS'
ADDITIONAL DONATIONS.

w. B. Foster. JIN; Hon. J B M

ASSN. MEETING

Good Attendance in Board of 
Trade Rooms Last Evening 
— Annual Meeting on 
Second Monday in January

A wBU-attamfled meeting of the Re- .. 
t»H Clerks; Association was held In News a>9t ‘he Local Red Cross had 
tile Board of Trade moans last evening. decl<led In pursuance of their peace 
Afttw regular routine business had Um« Policy, to pay the salary of a 
teen timnsuctel. It wan resolved to Vlctortan Order Nurae forSroe yrorô 
Monday ®* 9900,16 «= “°"» with great pleasure at the

re«ml« meeting of the Order held at

/J. A.

'
Jersey Cloth Skirts arc a*so among the season's favorite 

modes. These are here too in attractive styles and colors.

Are You Thinking of Knitting a Sweater, Cap, Scarf or any of the lovelv 
thmgs so popular as gifts this year? We haveX ^ you need 

PR-NCESS may FLOS fle,sh!TyaTs

In Shetland floss, teazel yarn, knitting 
worsted and four fold zephyrs In all 
the leading colors now ln demand ta
bula «e R°99' “"d- robln s «6*

■' • ——
LECTURE AND SUPPER.

The Toads boys met lest night at

jjrapsSSJrSs
=a.*asa=r-

bk,sraasssS^St's

taehey, ne» week „ «^*<^1-the cky of SL Johm «Iss Murdle ÆÆ, S3
1 fcJÏÏ? “‘"“J'.dtacureed at same “rdlaUy Welcomed by the Board. It

b0 takeo ul> Ogata at W9S “bnounoed that the Red Cross's 
Kgoe time policy embraces chlld wel 

O'06 aery earnest In the “d other health matters
«* U» association and hope to *!“ along those lines that the Vto- 

have in e s-hoifj time every olerk In ,tori^1 0rd®r woric the Board are very
tbe city enrolled as a member “î?»? gratified at the news of the pos

sibility of another nurce in SL John The Victorian Older are finding 
their present quarters mudh too small 
tortoer requirements and are hoping 
before long to secure larger quarters 
which will add much to their useful 
ness In -the community.

In skeins .......................... ' 2c
In 1 oz. Balls .................. 29c

60c °Z baU8’ ,our he&vtor weight.

The colors showing in three are 
white, emerald, pink, gold, saxe, real- 

browm-tur-
Augora ta black, white, 

pink, sky and maize.

8^°“d wh^eï

pecially suitable for baby, garmmto. 

___________ (Ground Floor.)
grey, brown. M

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the United Farmers Co- 
Operative Co., N. B., Ltd., will be held 
fit Woodstock. N. B., In the company's 
hall, on Wednesday, December 10th, 
19-19. All shareholders requested to 
attend. Very Important buaineea. 
Hon. T. A. Crerar and G. F. Chipman 
of Winnipeg, Man^ will bo present 
and will address the shareholders at 
the afternoon and evening sessions. 
Hours 9,30 a m., 2 pjn., and 7.30 pum" 
United Farmers Co-operative Co. N. 
B., L4d., C. A. King, secretary-treas.

• '

jsrart?».
îarJïasirsaw^Sthe Admiral yeztardgj b^R W

Programme1 d^X^hU eto% 
taclude an 1»^,™“^^“” 
bor and of Courtenay Bay 9

tekgram™ Mr.

«.TîEK^rsswyïû-s
ta.,r?igM"e*,e for h,u6“ «t “-K 

(signed JELUCOE 
O . i, T- sturdee, president, and C 
B. Allan, secretory of the Navy Lea- 
g“9 Canada. N. B. division, returned 
y?.8t ,rom °“a,a where they had 
attended a very lucceesfful meettag of 
the organtoatlon. There were dele- 
gatee from all parte of Caneda toolud- 
tag these trom 84. John, Halifax and 
Charlottetown.

DISAGREEMENT IN '
THE SECOND TRIAL

In the Case of King vs. Josq>h 
P. Amburg Yesterday the 
Jury Stood Four for Ac
quittal and Six for Convic
tion.

THE GIFT SHOP iEVER SEE A HAT MADE?
Messrs. Magee, the hatters on King 

street, are illustrating the method of 
manufacture of the Stetson Hat in a 
movie film at the Opera House today 
at each show. It will be worth

Mma. John Wlilts'and her two daugh
ter, Miisaee Theresa and O0*ve, otf 
Weiatard, have left —THAT'S MAGEE’S—

y°U rc anticiPat>ng not only practical but value, 
ful Gifts any article of apparel chosen here for gift pur
poses is worthy.

on a nut to 
Portland. Maine, to vtstt Mre. Witoe- 
href tiers.

Mrs, Arthur H. Stamers will receive 
Wednesday afternoon and

Reliable
furs
°F COURSE 
MAKE
unusual
PRESENTS

while to see It.. .The pictures are In
structive as well ae Interesting.

Col. E

December 3, 1919, at her hoSHTn*' 
Victoria street, t

..(ÉH8 SFEüi
mt— — —'««riiSsSSSeS SkS»s ='ïï - - ='

Due to the heavy weather of the 
Past few days the 8.8. Governor 
DingJey. of the Eastern Steamships 
Unes will not make her usual trip to 
Boston on Wednesday morning, but 
will sail on Thursday morning at 9 
o’clock. The ufcual Saturday night 
trip haa been cancelled.

\

HATS J I OLOVt» | ] COATS J ! UMBRELLA8 | |~ SCARVES j

And many other appropriate things.
I CANES I

-J à
■C^^(AÏKaaee,*^ow».-ürtd.-5a»nt3ohn.n.5rGive generously. Give gladly. Rose

bud Day, Saturday. »
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